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The world is a color-lovers
paradise these days! Fashions
and home furnishings have
dropped their dull, neutral
facades in favor of bright.
deep-tone hues.
Marking the way are new,
excitingly different accessor-
ies which combine the four
most popular deep colors —
avocado green, true blue, hot
pink and bold gold — with
unique design. Everything from
pillows and knick knacks to
casseroles and the new Kleenex
Boutique tissues reflect the
trend. The Boutique tissues,
for example, come in a skins-
mini, name-dropping box in a
muted, modern pattern in vary-
ing shades of the deep-color
tissues it holds.
Like many of the other ac-
cessories, the Boutique box is
designed to fit in the miniest
of spaces, to add a spark of
color in the most impossible of
places: a tiny corner, a narrow
shelf or window sill, a small,
bedside table.
So you see, color is here to
stay!
Monday Evening: CHICKEN CHOW MEIN $1.85
Served for two, 50c extra)
Tuesday Evening: FRIED CHICKEN LIVERS,
CREAM GRAVY — $1.50
Salad Bowl — Choice of Potatoes
Wednesday Evening: HALF BARBEC,UED
CHICKEN — $1.50
Assorted Salad -French Fries or Baked Potatoes
Thursday Evening: COUNTRY HAM HOCK -UM
White Beans, Colo Slaw, Corn Cake.
— ---
Friday Evening: THE ORIGINAL DERBY FISH
' FRY — All you can eat $1.25
For Childen 75c
Saturday Evening: STEAK NIGHT!
LOBSTER
THE ABOVE ARE OUR SPEMALS —
Every Night the Derby menu offers a wide
variety of American and Chinese foods
Ladies Sleeveless
Long Tail Blouse
7—N
,
Plastic
Pill Box
Floral
Decorated
APRIL IS PROCLAIMED "Clean-Up and Beautifica-
tion Month" in Kentucky by Goy. Louie B. Nunn.
Dan'l and Rebecca Broome, mascots for the statewide
beautification effort, present Nunn with the first copy
of a new 32-page. coloring booklet, entitled "Color Me
Clean." In real life Dan'l and Rebecca are Troy
Woody. Jr., 6, and his sister, Glenda, 5, (4 Frankfort.
UT Vol Football Film
Is Available To Clubs
KNOXVILLE—Like to see the
Tennessee Volunteers in action
again against Mississippi or
Kentucky or Alabama? well,
thanks to the joint efforts of the
Athletic Department and the VT
Photographic Service this is pos-
sible.
A film, entitled the Tennessee
Football Highlights 1968, is being
made available to large groups
and various civic clubs around
the state, as well as the South,
''re only charge for seeing this
711e color film ip sound is in-
curred through shipping to and
from the Athletic Department
tAv the site of the showing.
The film shows the highlights
Double Prong
No Crushing
No Crimping
1ST QUALITY
SEAMLESS NYLONS
Flatteringly I
Feminine
T-\57.06:
0411
of all Vols' games including the
scoring plays and the most ex-
citing happenings throughout the
season.
From the reports that have
been received from various
groups that have seen the film
already, the consensus is that
this is the best film of its kind.
Last year's film was well re-
ceived and this year's is sure to
be shown a larger number of
times.
Inquiries as to the availability
of the film should be directed to
Bud Ford, Assistant Publicity
Director, Athletic Department,
university at Tennessee, Knox-
ville. All requests should be
in writing and should list two or
three possible dates that the film
could be shown, and the bus com-
pany which serves your area.
The letters will be processed
and the groups notified by re-
turn mail as to the date they
will receive the film and how
It will be shipped. .
The film is 16mrn and requires
about 45 minutes running time.
The narration is by John Ward,
Tennessee Vol Netww lc an-
itOUTIC r.
WASHINGTON — Only
Gen. Omar Bradley is left of the
nine roan who have worn the
five stars of the nation's top
military rank.
Bradley. 76, won his fifth star
during the Korean War, al-
though he was a top military
commander during World War
II when most of the others were
accorded the rank. He now lives
in Beverly Hills, Calif., and said
Friday he plans to attend Eisen-
hower's funeral.
Besides Bradley and Dwight
D. Eisenhower, the circle of
stars was worn by Douglas
MacArthur and George C. Mar-
shall of the Army; Henry IL
"Hap" Arnold, commander of
the 'Army Air Corps in World
War II; and Navy admirals
Chester W. Nimitz, Ernest J.
—King, Wiliam D. Leahy and
William F. "Bull" Halsey.
John J. Pershing, who led
U.S. forces in World War I, was
authorized six stars but wore
only four.
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Me:W-7'e Pbt. øn Lipsticts
Lipstick is for your lips
not your clothes, teeth or towels.
To help you keep lip make-up
where it belongs, remember
thesl quick tricks with facial
tissues.
The first step is to put lipstick
on scientifically. Most make-up
experts achise you to outline
your lips with a lipstick brush.
If that's tricky for you. try ap-
plying it straight from t he tube
first hs following sour natural
lip lines. Then smooth out and
contour afterwards with a lip
brush-.
For long-lasting. nonsmearing
resuLts, blot with a junior-size
tissue. powder. reapply and blot
again. Kleenex Juniors, two-
thirds the size of regular tissues.
are just right for the job.
Wandering lipstick*tains turn
up most ofien on towels and
washcloths. Before washing your
face or taking a shower. com-
pletely remove your lip make-
up. First rub lips with cold
cream. Then wipe 'clean with
facial tissues. A box of Kleenex
Juniors in the bathroom will
speed up the chore. .
The -sante rules appls away
from home when you're a guest
at a friend's house or a hotel.
Nes er remove lipstick. with a
towel or washcloth. Carry seser-
al tissues in your purse for that
purpose.
When dressing or trying on
clothes hold a tissue between
your lips to present smearing
and to protect garments.
Remove lipstick before you
get into bed, and you'll keep
pillowcases free of stains as
well.
20T14 CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS
NATIONAL GENERAL merlons Pments
GREGORY PECK • EVA MARIE SALK
„
THE STZLiZ114/63160N 1 1
DON'T YOU WISH YOU COULD TRADE YOUR
PRESENT STERLING PATTERN FOR YOUR
FAVORITE GORHAM ORIGINAL DESIGN?
YOU CAN!
IF YOU'VE FALLEN OUT OF LOVE
WITH THE STERLING PATTERN YOU
NOW HAVE, WE'LL REPLACE IT PIECE
FOR PIECE WITH A FAMOUS GORHAM
STERLING ORIGINAL AND YOU PAY
ONLY ONE HALF OF THE REGULAR
OPEN STOCK PRICE.
Just bring in the sterling you now own, regard-
less of brand, age, weight, or monogramming, and
select your favorite from 2 I Gorham Sterling designs.
Remember, for a limited time you can own the
world's finest sterling for only 50% of regular open
stock prices when you trade in your present sterling.
Choose from 21
Gorham Original
Designs
T.
3-LB. CAN
-SAVE 32l-
waw--4•0111111WI
i'RINT or BACK PAGE SHOWING THRON
"SUPER RIGHT" 14 TO 16 LBS.
Smoked Hams
SHANK
PORTION
LB.490
Whole, Half, Butt Portion... Lb. 59c (-4
SUPER RIGHT
FULLY COOKED
Semi-Boneless
HAMS
WHOLE OR
HALF
LB.
NO CENTER SLICES REMOVED
"SUPER RIGHT"'
Skinless
Franks
490120/PKG.
SAVE
17t
OT.
BOTS.
l It
BONELESS
Del Bionic°
Steak
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SHOPAP FOR THE 
TRESTIB100
Buys PRICESEFFECTIVETHRU SAT.APRIL 5
U.S.D.A. GRADE A
TURKEYS
10 TO 24 LBS.
FROZEN LB. 35c,
Virginia Farm 10 To 18 Lb,wholg
Country Hams  Or Half
Sliced Into Chops
% Pork Loin
Sliced
Beef Liver 
Smoked Ham
Lb 69t Colder Slices 
Lb 59 Buffet Style "Super Right"t Boneless Ham 
$2.29) 
ahoy
PINK
LIQUID
DETERGENT
00
200's
KLEENEX TISSUES4 for Sioo
1-LB CANS
WING & GIBLETS
ATTACHED
OF THE SEASON!!
U.S.D.A. FROZEN TURKEY
HINDQUARTERS
LB 29t
_ Sliced
Lb. 1194 Pork Liver Lb 39
Lb $1.19
Lb $1.29
SUPER RIGHT BONE IN FRESH WHOLE BEEFJRIB STEAK TENDERLOINSLB. BY THE PIECE LB.S 1 " 
A&P SAUCE
CRANBERRY
$100
A&P Spray
Deodorant
(Oh Inch Easter
Layer Cakes
Rhubarb Or
 r
'199
A&P
CREAM CHEESE
8-0Z. PKG. 29c 
2 49:2
 an2ClOst. 43t
(Jane Parker) A&P Corn Oil
Ea. 55C Margarine 
 $1.00Cherry Pie 
(lane Parker)
Aristocrat
7
-Or. Can 594 SOM.'S 
99t 7itj ixOaffCleanser
JANE PARKER
WHITE BREAD4 20.01 LOAVES 89c
"tang ,
DELSEY 3C OFF 12'KLEENEX BOUTIQUEBathroom Tissue
KLEENEX
NAPKINS
COCKTAIL OR DINNER
4 50,CT. $1100BOXES
-SAVE 16i-
facial tissue
$ 1 
004-ROLL 140 CT.
PKGS. 
-SAVE 254- 4
BOXES 
$100
-SAVE 164-
 
 KLEENEX
TOWELS
Powi6
 
regular or designer
3 JR.OLBL, $100
KLEENEX BOUTIQUE
-SAVE 17d- towels
3 JUMBO $100ROLLS
SAVE 17d
76.0af*
.) DAILY POLISH
DILL PICKLES
48-0Z. JAR 58c
ak, Vet? P'sVG44Mieui°1
ii FEMS OR
KOTEX FEMININE NAPKINS 12's
fi-V74
WOO 
POO
37c,
-SAVE Fief—
KOTEX
TAMPONS
10'S 37C
KLEENEX 
,
BOUTIQUE/ 
bathroom tissue0i 0
PKGS. 
issues
-SAVE 244- 1 LB. PKG.
Open Thurs. Nite
Till 7: P. M.
Fri. - Saturday Niles
Till 8: P. M.
MILD & MELLOW
Eight 0' Clock
COFFEE
3.G y 68
 r 
 
Carrots 
 
2 PKGFRESH CRISP . 25t
Fresh Green Beans 
 Lb. 25t
VINE RIPETomatoes 
 
9c EACH
Green Peppers 
 
10c EACH
SAVE 25c
BANANAS
LB. 100
Fresh
Yellow
Corn5EARs49
A&P
FROZEN
Limas
410 oz. si 00PKGS. I
A & P FROZEN
Strawberries
39t
Crisco Duncan Hines Pillsbury Philadelphia Mrs. Filbert'sSHORTENING BROWNIE MIX BUTTERFLAKE ROLLS ICREAM CHEESE MARGARINE (24 OFF)3 8-02. CANS$1 3 8.02. PKGS1 1)° 4 1-L3. CTNS.9 c23 OZ. BOX 634
-SAVE 174-
-SAVE 174- -SAVE 29d-
87
Sweet
YAMS
LB.10
"Special Introductory Offer
Von Woman's Day
Encyclopedia of
Cookery
only 894
Start collecting your
complete 12-Vol.
Woman's Day Encyclo-
pedia of Cookery now.
Volume 1 on sole NOW
—contains 168 pages, 801
recipes, 60 full color illus-
trations, thousands of useful
cooking facts. Big 81,41 x 11"size. Hard
covers. Volume 2-12 introduced weekly,
only $1.49 each. Start with Vol. 1 NOW!
•
by Laurance U. Hursh, M.D.
Consultant, National Dairy Council
Any way you want to slice It,
the nicest thing about our food
supply is that there is plenty to
slice.
One hears complaints that the
U.S. Dept of Agriculture has this
program or that, that costs tax-
payers money. Some writers refer
repeatedly to the "farm scandal"
as though something is going on
out there that is sinful indeed.
All I know is we have the best
food supply in the world. And
other countries wish they could
do as well.
American Farmers Are Best
This has got to mean that
American farmers are the best.
And they've been helped no
little by our system of land grant
agricultural colleges and univer-
sities which have conducted most
of the agricultural research and
passed the know-how on to the
farmer. There also is no little
credit due such free enterprise
organizations as those businesses
that supply agriculture. Put it all
together and you have something
to be both proud of and grateful
for. We are healthy and strong.
And we can help feed less fortu-
nate people elsewhere in the
world, not just with food itself
but agricultural know-how as
well.
Meantime, though, there are
two problems at home. The first
is how to share the food supply
more fully with all our people.
Some Americans are significantly
undernourished because of pover-
ty. We must find answers to that.
poor food selections even though
they can afford whatever they
need. Well, columns like this one
arerAn effort to interest people
mo in knowing how they should
eat.
The second problem is related
to our friends who are over-
nourished. Overweight people are
found among the rich and even
more often in poorer families.
These people, obviously, are also
in the class of those who don't
know what they should eat, or at
least if they know, they don't
practice good sense.
So we have the world's most
bountiful food supply. We also
have problems. But these are
identified and that's half the bat.
tie. Frankly, I'm hopeful.
As for our food suppliers
there's a word to say, too, for thc
food processors and distributors
who do such a magnificent job oi
daily offering us the widest vane
ty of foods in all seasons. Today':
food technology coupled with tht
refrigeration and distribution sys
tems we have in the United States
are a miracle indeed. Your milk
comes to you in impeccable con-
dition.
Wide Variety Available
Other foods are packaged at-
tractively and with efficiency.
Flavor and color receive maxi-
mum protection. There is every
variety of convenience foods if
you don't want to really fix things
yourself. And there are sizes and
quantities of packaging to match
every need from the large family
Other Americans are under- to the person who lives alone. It's
nourished because they make ' all quite a performance,
Keep your home looking well-groomed
with ACME QUALITY
HOUSE PAINT
• LONGER-LASTING BEAUTY!
Stays new-looking for years. It's made to a balanced
formula that gives positive protection against snow,
rain, and summer heat.
• GLEAMING COLORS!
Choose from 52 lustrous colors from the Acme Color
Selector or Color Guide . . . gives a beautiful,
exciting finish. Or, select from the five types of
white, paint.
• ECONOMICAL!
Brushes on so easily . . . saves
you time and money. And your
home needs repainting lees often.
So, for beauty plus positive pro-
tection, plan to paint with Acme
Quality New Era House Paint.
Quality is economy! Stop in and
see us today!
FULTON DISCOUNT
300 West State Line
HOURS
Monday Thru Thursday
Friday and Saturday
BIC CLIC PENS
ASST. CO in P.S
7,EG. 49! 24t
REG. $1.59 LOTION
REG. $1.09 LARGE SIZE
Razors
.)JUSTA.; LE
7.EG. S2.95
9-Inch. 100 Count
PAPER PLATES 
6-Inch, 100 Count
PAPER PLATES 
250 Count
DINNER NAPKINS 
Gallon Jug
Prices in this ad BARBECUE SAUCE 
Good Through
SATURDAY. APRIL 12t Gallon Jug, Whole
DILL PICKLES 
CASH SAVING COUPON
CONTACT CAPSULES
9EG. l.59
Limit 1 99C
COUPON VOID AFTER APRIL 1
50 COUNT
DRISTAN TABLETS
$1.21
COUPON VOID AFTER APRIL' 12
BLADES
BOUTIQUE TISSUES
ASSORTED
4 LOXEL 99t
COUPON VOID AFTER APRIL 12
COVER GIRL
MEDICATED MAKE-UP
BY
nonema®
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Gov. Ellington
Defends His
School Spending
NASHVILLE - Gov. Hu.
ford Ellington defended today
his school spending to the group
most personally affected, telling
6,000 Tennessee public school
teachers, "There should be no
question . . . where we placed
our priorities. We have sought
educational advancement."
Telling the Tennessee Educa-
tion Association that his budget
calls for salary increases of be-
tween 6300 and 6500 over the
next two years for teachers, the
governor also announced his full
stgiport for a proposal to tr.
grade retirement benefits.
This, he said, would be dips
by "using five years of highart
salary for retirement purposes
instead of 10." The result will be
to give a higher average— and a
higher pension.
At the same time, the gover-
nor said, "The public is now de-
manding, and with Justification,
that all education expenditures
be examined just as closely as
other tax dollars.
"It is not enough to simply
say so many dollars are budget-
ed for education," he said. "It
is imperative that the public
know exactly how these dollars
are being spent and whether or
not they are being spent
wisely."
Area Man
Wins DFC
In Vietnam
FULTON, Ky., March 28 —
Major Charles R. Bowen, son of
Mrs. Floyd Bowen of South
Fulton, has been presented the
Distinguished Flying Cross at
Albuquerque, N.M.
The citation that accompanied
the award is as follows:
"Major Charles R. Bowen dis-
tinguished himself by extraordi-
nary achievement while partici-
pating in aerial flight as an F-4C
Aircraft Commander near Can
Tho, Republic of Vietnam on 13
June, 1967. On that date, Major
Bowen was flying a close air
support mission against un-
friendly ground forces. In spite
of ground fire, low clouds ob-
scuring the target area and the
close proximity of friendly
troops, he delivered all of his
ordnance directly on target.
"The results of this air strike
enabled friendly forces Ilf:welM
many weapons, considerable
,amounts of ammunition and ins-
documents- The protea-
Mond competence, aerial skill,
aid devotion to duty displayed
by Major Bowen reflects great
credit upon himself and the
United States Air Force."
Let's all
remember to
say
"thank you"
to our
industrial citizens
now... during
"Industry Appreciation
Week,"
Muck 31-April
live
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NORTH AMERICAN
REFRIGERATION CO.
Phone 479-2551
421 E. Stam Lino S. Fulton
I &mum.
Formerly ,
PIGGLY- WIGGLY)
Located Hiway 45 -East
The Prices In This Ad Good From - - -
Thursday 8:00 a. m. Till 9:00 p. m. Tuesday,
April 8th.. (We reserve the right to limit)
We Will Be
Closed
All Day
Easter Sunday LIBERTY4
Fulton, Ky. Thursday, April .3, 1969NTH JUL
CECIL'S' LOWPaK2S EVERY
1 . °Ott SIEPAZ
Page 5
. suG i PURE CANEI 0 FRY COUNTRY SKILLETLB.BAG 79g Whole Lb. 28eKith5LB. 19c 1 (Limit - 3)Bis_co _ sBALLARD and SOUTHERN BAKED
PILLSBURY A 
TENDER SMOKED
Butt Portion Lb. __ 63c 53
t2 8CAONZ,S15e Shank Portion Lb.
EGGS GRADE "A" MED. , 2 DOZ.890 B ACON MIS LIBERTYSLICED RINDLESS690LB.PE A 5 SCHOOL DAY 2 303
First Cut Lb.CANS 
i CHUCKU. S. CHOICE
 53 0ANGEL Fo 
Ro s 
COLONIALIS 
IZE 
390 CAKE A poRK FreshLO IN
CENTERS and 
Lb. 594
END CUTS MIXED
FLOUR MARTHAWHITE LB.G 59 0 PORK II LOIN 650END
CMAI MARTHA IIC LB. 206 SLICED Mk h D A PAM TA,. Al Cle
WHITE BAG
MISS LIBERTY BREAD
White Round Top 2 - 15-oz. loaves 39c
White Round Top 20-oz. loaf  25c
White Sandwich Loaf 24-oz,  31C
Hamburger and
Hot Dog
27c BUNS pkg. _ 27c
Brown & Serve
ROLLS 
MUTTON
FORE
HIND 0TH.
QTR.
LB.
4 a It
LB. _ 390
MEAT
—CHICKEN
BREAST
THIGHS
LEGS
WINGS
BACKS & NECKS
lb. 59c
lb. 55c
lb. 49c
lb. 29c
lb. 10c
LIVER _ _ _ lb. 79c GIZZARDS lb 39c
/trunk, u It Ain i.r.o=
Hamburger349,LItamb
A 3 ,/ ‘, .4/.41•6416 •
LB. 59(Franks ,12..... 45e
OLD FASHIONED HOOP
cheese LB. 69t .
GRADE "A"
18 lb. &LBup. 290
Turkeys
PRIM RIB 7-Bone
Roast 
 890
FRESH SLICEDipoRK
steak, LB. 590
FRESH PORKBrai • ns LB. 39e PORKTenderloin.990
 
BOND'S POLISH DILL
Pickles ?at; 490
FRESH PORK
Strawberries
4 1.z.TENN. $ 1 •
FROZEN PKG.
CUTLETS LB. 790,
ATKINS SWEET CHUNK
Pickles ?at-, 390
FRESH
, Neckbones L33.1(h
MORTON'S Apple & Coconut Custard
SIZEPies 20-0Z. 290
DEL
•
Pineapple
MONTE SLICED
L. 2 3R‘
•
FRESH
4-
PoleBeans
1.13.29'
• PARKAY
Oleo LB. 270
DEL MONTE Cut Green
Beans 3 NCao;is2890
SUNKIST
Lemons. D0. 390
GARDEN CLUB
Apple Jelly 341 ARMOUR 15-oz. With BeansChili   3 CANS $1
FRESH YELLOW
, corn 3 EAR.S 290
,
MISS LIBERTY DRESSING
Salad JAR 390
LARA LYNN VANILLAWafers 2p0-kogz. 29e GOLDEN RIPEBananasi.B10.
LIBERTY COUPON
Pure Cane 5 lb. bag 19c
Sugar 10 lb. bag _ 79c
with coupon & $5.00 addition-
al purchase. Excluding To-
bacco & dairy products
(Customer may chose *idler silo •
but not both)
LIBERTY COUPON
100 S & H STAMPS 100
xvith $3.00 or more purchase
from BEAUTY AID RACK
Void After April 7th
LIBERTY COUPON
50 S & H STAMPS 50
with coupon and purchase of
10 lb. bag RED POTATOES
Void After April 7th
LIBERTY COUPON
50 S & H STAMPS 50
with coupon & purchase of
3 lb. bag RED DEL. APPLES
3 Lb. Bag 59c
Void After April 7th
SALES AND SERVICE
410011•1111=n11111111n. 
Void After April 7th
_ _
ask'
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Beadles, Kurling
SOUTH FULTON, Tenn. —
Terry Beadles has been named
head coach in football and bas-
ketball at South Fulton High
School here and Kerry Kurling
will be his assistant in both
sports.
Beadles, alltime great Fulton
High athlete, and Kurling, a
former prep star at Caldwell
County High, were teammates
on the University of Kentucky
football squad.
The announcement of their ap-
pointment was made Thursday
by school officials.
Beadles, a star in football,
basketball and baseball at FRS,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Beadles. He was a standout
guard on the 1962 First Region
champion Bulldog basketball
team, but decided to stick to
the gridiron at UK.
He starred with the Kittens
freshman squad and received
second team All-SEC and honor-
able mention All-American hon-
ors as a sophomore defensive
safety. He switched to quarter-
back during his final two sea-
sons with the 'Cats.
Curling, who like his new boss
Is 23 ,was twice named All-State
at Caldwell County. He was
named to the High School All-
America team his senior year.
the season in which the Tigers
won the State AA Championship.
While at Kentucky, Curling
was an outstanding defensive
guard and captained the 1968
Wildcat team. He was awarded
the WHAS award for outstand-
ing leadership, sportsmanship
and scholarship and was named
the outstanding senior on the
squad.
It was also announced that
David Briann, girls backetball
coach, will remain at this post,
and Gerald Tabor, boys round-
ball mentor, is considering an
administrative position in the
Obion County system.
Ng
Monopoly Granted
LONDON—Sir John Spilman,
the queen's Jeweler, won a 10-
year monopoly in 1589 to malts
"all manner of paper from rags,
old fishing nets and odds and
ends of used parchments."
Russian Robin Hoods?
NOTTINGHAM, England—
Russia has purchased $2,400
worth of bows and arrows from
an archery works in the area of
Robin Hood's woods.
Lauan Paneling
4 Ft. x 8 Ft. SHEETS
REGULARLY $4.50 SHEET
Special 395SHEET
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
Walnut Street Phone 472-1434
SHE'S 80—Mrs. Lelia Ashton Everett (center)ot
Union City, mother of the late Rep. Robert A.
Everett, was the honored guest Monday night at
a party given in the home of LL and Mrs. Bill
Moore in observance of Mrs. Everett's 80th
birthday. It was also Lt. Moore's birthday
and about 25 guests were present.
UT Chalfenge
Gets Response
Twelve University of Tennes-
see alumni in Obion County have
made contributions to the U-T
Annual Giving Program in a bid
to meet the challenge issued two
months ago by Clayton Arnold,
U-T's greatest living bene-
factor.
Stockton Adkins, local U-T
alumni leader, said the Obion
County chapter needs 80 contri-
butors to meet the challenge.
Deadline is June 30.
"All former U-T students
living in this county are quali-
fied as alumni, and they as well
as friends of the institution may
make contributions that will count
toward meeting the challenge,"
Mr. Adkins said.
Those desiring to contribute
may send their gifts (in any
amount) to Annual Giving Pro-
gram, Box 8880, The Univer-
sity of Tennessee, Knoxville.
Mr. Arnold, a retired rural
mall carrier-farmer of Thomp-
SODS Station (Williamson Coun-
ty), Tenn., has agreed to make
a personal gift of $1,000 to a
U-T scholarship fund for every
county alumni chapter with a 50
per cent increase In the number
of contributors to the Annual
Giving Fund (which also goes
for scholarships, library books.
and other worthy causes) dur-
ing the current school year.
He has also issued the same
challenge to 38 alumni chapters
in cities of other states, which
means that he is willing to give a
total of $133,000 if all 95 coun-
ties and the 38 cities come
through.
This is the second challenge
Mr. Arnold has presented to
1.1-T alumni. In 1966, he prom-
ised to give the university $100,-
000
Former House Pages
Join Everett Drive
A group of three young men from Haywood County and their
parents have launched an effort to get all forpper pages of the
Lite Rep. Robert A. Everett of Union City active inthe Robert A.
'Fats' Everett Memorial Fund, Inc., campaign.
Billy Hooper, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hooper; Ken Clark, son
of Mrs. Mildred Clark, and Louis matherne, son of Judge and Mrs.
Kirby Matherne, all of the
Brownsville community, kicked
off the movement last week and
now have enlisted the support of
14 other Haywood County young
men who also served as pages in
the House of Representatives for
Mr. Everett at one time or anoth-
er during Mr. Everett'salmostll
Everett Fund
Exceeds $5,000
Another spurt in donations has
shot the Robert A. 'Fats' Everett
Memorial Foundation total over
the 95,000 mark, according to
Mayor Charles H. 'Red' Adams
of Union City, foundation pres-
ident.
Included among the donors an-
nounced today by Mayor Adams
are residents of three states, in-
cluding Tennessee, Georgia and
Michigan.
The foundation hopes to raise
enough money to erect a statue
of the late Rep. Everett, to be
placed on the east lawn of the
Obion County Courthouse, to
supply one or more nursing
scholarships to the University of
Tennessee at Martin and one or
more general scholarships to
Murray State university, where
Rep. Everett earned his college
degree.
Feminine Pitchions...in quiet &skis
ihe lady-look has softly crept onto the fashion scene, bringing with it soft colors and gentle
styles. Now is the time to be totally feminine from the top of your head, swirled in curls, down
to the tip of your toes, enveloped by elegant slippers. Base your beautiful fashions on a
softly shimmering style with sculptured lines and twist of satin bow - Or a plain,
but oh so pretty shoe with softly rounded toe and throat.
Both to charm You in a bouquet of colors -
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BAY Famil Shoe Store
, Jars of service in Congress.
"All 17 have contributed to
the foundation themselves and
are hoping that former pages in
other counties in the Eighth Con-
gressional District will organize
to do all they can to help the
project," Mrs. Mack Hooper told
The Messenger by lode-distance
telephone today.
Many Obion County youths
served as Everett-appointed
pages for periods of one month to
six months and are expected to
Join the effort Ial sources
said ikiday. N.!1
The fund was established sev-
eral weeks ago and is dedicated
to the erection of a statue of Mr.
Everett, Probably to be situatea
on the lawn of the Obion County
Courthouse In Union City. The
memorial fund also hopes to
establish one or more scholar-
ships to the yet-to-be-establish-
ed School of Nursing at the Uni
versiti of Tennessee at Martin
and one or more general scholar-
ships at Murray State University
at Murray, Ky.
Mayor Charles H. 'Red' Adams
of Union City, president of the
foundation
' 
said a $100 contribu-
tion to the fund has been re-
ceived from Fred Paxton, man-
aging director of television sta-
tion WPSD-TV In Paducah.
In an accompanying letter,Mr.
Paxton wrote: "We shared with
Mr. Everett's friends a sense of
personal loss at his death, for
many of us at the television sta-
tion were in fact personal friends
of his.
"Now, we would also like tc
have a part in perpetuating his
memory," Mr. Paxton said.
"This is evidence," Mayor
Adams commented, "that more
than just residents of the Eighth
Congressional District are in-
terested in the goals of the
memorial funds."
Donations may be mailed to
time Robert A. 'Fats' Everett
Memorial Fund, P. 0. Box 69,
Union City, Tenn., 38261.
lowl.1 ""kwowi.
SEED
SOYBEANS
rollaraaromaratonsaarlarearoolla
—Guaranteed---True to variety—Properly cleaned
--High germination—Adapted varieties
BOOKING PRICES
(Certified Seed!)
HOOD  $4.50
WAYNE $4.10
KENT  $4.10
CLARK 63 _ _ _ _ _ $4.10
SEED
ejtor suits csiri
;central Ave. SoulltFulton 479-2352
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SPECIAL OFFER
---FROM---
TWIN CITIES CABLE TV
3 Months' Service
$10.99
- Save S4.01 on your cable service!
-- Save $12 Installation charge!
— Total savings of $16.01!
-- This offer exuires April 30, 1969
THIS OFFER FOR NEW CUSTOMERS ONLY
Twin Cities Cable TV
472-1424
74
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PEN PERSONALITY
The designing woman uses
color to bring personality into
her home and her life! She
knows that little touches niake
a big difference. She tisies Flair
porous point pens by Paper
Mate to add splashes of wonder-
ful color to her home. Avail-
able in ten rainbow colors of
shocking pink, yellow, turquoise,
orange, purple, brown, red,
green, blue and black, the pens
match or contrast her note
paper beside each telephone.
A colored pen hangs near her
kitchen bulletin board and,
of course, a variety of colors
are at home on her desk, to
blend with her stationery
Democrat-GOP Race
Looms In 5th District
MURRAY, Ky.,
Max B. Hurt of Kirksey, a re-
tired businessman and educator,
has filed for representative in
the 5th District of Calloway and
Trigg counties, setting the stage
for t rare Republican-Democrat
c,.....est in the two heavily Demo-
cratic counties.
Hurt is a lifelong Republican.
Guy Lovins of Murray, who has
filed for the position, and Rep.
Charlie Lassiter, who holds the
Weed 'n
feed
saves
Iabor
Use AAtrexTM brand
of atrazine herbicide
in combination with
liquid nitrogen or fer-
tilizer solutions to
weed and feed your
corn with one trip
through the field. We
can help you with it.
Phone us now.
We Offer A Complete—
Fertilizer Service
A Complete Line Of—
FERTILIZERS
A Complete Blending
Service
— We Blend Fertilizers,
any analysis
— We Guarantee Our
Blending
A Complete Spreading
Service
— Spreader Buggies
— Truck Spreading
GET OUR PRICES!
SOUTHERN STATES
COOPERATIVE, INC.
FULTON, KY. SERVICE Phone 479-2352
5th District seat now, are Demo-
crats.
Lassiter has not formally an-
nounced as a candidate for re-
election but is expected to do so
soon. The filing deadline is April
5.
Lassiter, who is director of
pupil personnel in the Calloway
County school system, has been
in the legislature since 1962.
Lovins also is a retired educa-
tor. He held a position similar
to that of Lassiter at one time.
Hurt, graduate of Murray
State in the class of 1927 who
now heads the Murray State Uni-
versity Alumni Association, rose
to executive vice president of
the Woodmen of the World.
He served as principal of Kirk-
soy and Water Valley and Con-
cord high schools before leaving
the field of education.
Hurt, who lives on a farm not
far from here, filed as a candi-
date for the House Wednesday,
in Frankfort.
It had been widely reported
hat he would run for the office.
Hurt is well known as a public
speaker and for his role in the
Kenlake Amphitheater produc-
tion, "Stars in My Crown," the
story of Alben W. Barkley woven
into the history of this area's
rivers and the Tennessee Valley
Authority.
As president of the West Ken-
tucky Productions Association,
sponsor of the outdoor drama,
Hurt engineered the show
through two seasons.
What If Antarctica's
Ice Should Melt?
McMURDO SOUND, Antarc-
tica — If all of Antarctica's 7
million cubic miles of ice were
to melt, the sea level around
the world would climb 250 feet,
drowning coastlines and most of
the world's major cities. 
HAVE A HOLIIIATk
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Relax and Enjoy
Our Superb Food,
Our Modest Prices
All yew me kt
A
MANY
AffINI
MONDAY
FRIED
CHICICEN
Creamed potatoes, cream
gravy, cole slaw, biscuits and
honey
$1.00
TUESDAY
MET
STEAK
Combination salad, choice
of dressing, potatoes baked
or french fries, hot rolls and
creamery butter
$2.75
WEDNESDAY
Half Bar-Mlae
CHICKEN
Home-made barbecue sauce,
tossed salad, potatoes baked
or french fried
$1.69
Cheaper than cooking • Much Mar, —
THURSDAY
ITALIAN
SPAGHETTI
With Meat sauce simmered
to perfection, served with hot
-garlic bread, served 5 til
10 p. m.
$1.00
FRIDAY
CATFISH
DINNER
Fresh channel catfish, ser-
ved with cote slaw, potatoes
baked or french fried, hush
puppies
$1.75
SATURDAY
STEAK
DINNER
Chadiroiled Kansas City
steaks, onion rings, tossed
green salad, potatoes baked
or french fried, rolls and but-
ter
$2.25
SUNDAY NOON BUFFET $1.95
Dining out in your Sunday best is a real treat when you enjoy the wide array
of delicious mous served to your taste.
BUFFET NOON EVERY DAY $1.25
All you ran eat with a sunerb selection of meats, vegetables and salads
ikcveldkuk
Walkie-Talkies
Help Robbers
MARINA DEL REY, Calif.
— Two nshbers in Ali
masks looted a restaurant safe,
Sunday while using walkie-talk-
ies to communicate with a look-
out The loss was put at $7,000.
Georgia Pecans
Downed By Shaker
ATLANTA — The invention of
the "tree shaker" stimulated the
Georgia pecan industry. During
World War II, hired hands were
scarce, so sonieone worked out
a cable device that, attached to
a tree, causes a shower of nuts.
Fulton, Ky. Thursday, April 3, 1969 Page
DATA GATHERED IN ITO
CHURCHILL, Man.—The first
meterological observations and
recordings in Canada were taken
Sept. 19, 1768, at Fort Prince of
Wales, four miles south of the
present Churchill.
Simplify Painting
With Planning
For best results, paint a room
in this order: ceiling first, walls
second, trim last, suggests the
National Paint, Varnish and
Lacquer Association.
CHECK
YOUR
BANKAMERILIST
40,
BANKAMERITOGS— New spring fashions you can
buy at fine apparel shops with your BankAmericard.AN*
ill Os
BANKAMERIPAINT— What you need to give your
house a fresh, new look for spring a la BankAmericard.
BANKAMERICAR _ It's your old car, but it's running
like new because you got that BankAmerispring tune,up.
BANKAMERIPLANT _ Part of that spring landscap-
ing you can charge on your BankAmericard.
Irtrrarai
BANKAMERICASH— Money•you can get at any office
of (your bank), just by presenting your BankAmericard.
BANKAMERICARD
SieriAluNIS
JOHN DOE
..,"•". 000,00 BAC
019 123 45b 189
Never leave home without it!
C,
; NATIONAL JINNIk
ULTLIN htt-IT Ll
'
HI hway 51 - North - 
Kentucky
,PRINT OF BACK 
PAK SHOW
Garrigan Eyes
Trustee Post
Paul Carrigan, a farmer of tbe
Woodland Mills area and a long-
time member of tbe Oblon County
..niarterly Court, today became
the first announced candidate for
the position of Obion County
Trustee, subject to the Demo-
cratic primary In August.
Earl Thorpe, who has been
elected to the office for three
'
terms and who has purchased
an Interest in the Browder Chev-
rolet Company, said today he will
not bee candidate for re-election.
Mr. Carrigan, a member of
the county court for the past 10
years, earlier this month ran
for and was Soo single at-large
PAUL GARIUGAN
position on the new re-apportion-
ed 36-member court.
Mr. Carrigan has operated the
Charlie Everett farm near Wood-
land since 1949.
In announcing his candidacy
Mr. Carrigan said:
"Having served on the Obion
County Quarterly Court for the
past 10 years, I feel I am quali-
fied to serve In this position of
high trust. Within the next five
months I hope to see as many
Obion Countians as possible but
I would like to take this oppor-
tunity of asking for your vote
and support."
Mr. Carrigan was born pear
Woodland Mills, son of Mrs. Dee
Carrigan of Union City and the
late Hugh Carrigan Sr. He at-
tended schools at Woodland Mills
and Jordan before graduating
from Cayce High School in 1940.
After farming with his father
a year, Mr. Carrigan entered
the Marines and served in the
South Pacific. Upon his dis-
charge he returned home, and
farmed once again with his
lather.
with Qapkin5
When the climate outside is
bright and warm, try matching
your family's springtime mood
by making dinner a festive event.
Cook an elegant new dish, try
serving a buffet instead of a sit-
down dinner, — and decorate
the dinner table with paper nap-
kins folded in fancy shapes.
Instead of laying a resiongu-
lar-folded napkin next to the
silverware, tie dinner napkins
into -Unsquare Knots" to lay
on top of plates.
To make, open a Kleenex
dinner napkin. Then bring
the t wo opposite corners together
at the center. Fold this figure
in half lengthwise and again in
thirds. Then tie a knot.
__—
CORAL GABLES, Fla.—Doug-
las Village, in Coral Gables, is
an authentic copy of a Mediter-
ranean town square. Originally
Lit was called the Sun Portal.
HEAT PUMPS
NORTH AMERICAN
REFRIGERATION CO.
Phone 479-2551
429 E. State Line S. Fulton
MSU Regents Take Hard-Line
Stand On Campus Disorders
MURRAY, K:: —Mur-
ray State University "will not al-
low or tolerate any disruptive
or disorderly conduct which in-
terferes with the rights and op-
portunittes of those who attend
the university for the purpose
for which the university exists,"
the MSU board of regents has
said in a strong statement of
policies and regulations aimed
at campus demonstrations.
Pointing out that every stu-
dent has the right to utilize and
enjoy the facilities provided to
obtain an education, the board
said that, under its stated
policy, any violator will be dis-
missed from the student body or
staff and that non-student violat-
ors would be turned over to
regular law enforcement offi-
cers.
Declaring that "attendance of
Murray State University is a
privilege and not a nght," the
MSU board said the university
will not permit:
I. Intimidation.
2. Destruction of property.
3. Interference with any uni-
versity pedestrian and/or ye-
hicular tranic.
4. Force or violence or the
threat of force or violence.
5. The harassment of stu-
dents, faculty, administrative
staff, guest speakers. or agen-
cies and representatives of or-
ganizations who have a right to
appear on the campus.
Any violation of these policies
and regulations "will lead to ap-
propriate disciplinary action by
university officials and/or local,
state or governing authority."
"Under this policy, the uni-
versity by due process, may dis-
miss students, faculty or staf.
Similar action may be taken
against those who advocate or
encourage such described ac-
tivities," said the board.
The action was recommended
by a committee headed by Dean
William G. Nash. Also on the
committee, appointed by MSU
President Harry Sparks, were
Howard C. Giles, E. B. Howton,
Ben Humphreys. Karl Hussung
and Wallace Swan of the univer-
sity staff and Spencer Solomon,
president of the student organi-
Fulton, Ky. Thursday, April 3, 1969 Page 8
ration.
"It is the desire of Murray
State University to provide a
wholesome social, educational
and moral atmosphere for the
students so they may have the
opportunity to develop to the
fullest extent," said the regents
in the statement.
The board also sais:
"The university respects the
rights of all members of the
academic community—students,
administration, faculty, staff
and non-academic personnel—to
explore and discuss questions or
.ssues which interest them, to
express opinions publicly and
privately, to join together to
express their concern by order-
ly means. The u tri versity
believes in and encourages all
recognized and acceptable free-
doms including the freedom of
dissent; however, students and
faculty must sustain rigorous
self-discipline by guaranteeing
to others the freedoms they
themselves indulge and demand.
"The university commits it-
self to the peaceful and orderly
methods of the democratic pro-
cess and channels of commtual-
cation through which misunder-
standings a n d disagreements
can be solved."
Insurance companies are
greatly concerned with growing
crash records and Using losses.
They point out that auto insur-
ance can only conic down when
steps are taken to reduce the
number and cost of crashes.
Our legislators can be %cry help-
ful in the months ahead!
A Thank You To Industry...
for making
 
FULTON
an even better place to live.
The City of Fulton appreciates its industrial neighbors. You
brought more business to our community, increased lobs for all our
citizens, and ...you shared in our community needs and obligations as
the great and desirable citizen that you are
Robert Morgan, President
Fulton-South Fulton Chamber of Commerce
•
I am honored to join your city and county officials in paying tribute to
the industries that are now a vital force to the economy of this area.
Kentucky's industries have created more jobs, better business, and have
helped raise the standard of living for all Kentuckians. As a part of
Industry Appreciation Week, we give special recognition to the 75 new
plants that were announced for Kentucky in 1968.
"Industry Appreciation Week,"
, March 31-April 5th, 1969
Governor
Your valuable contributions to our economy are incalculable. Your cooperation in our growth
and development is appreciated .We are grateful because you are a part of our community.
From our Industry to Your Industry, We say "Thank You."
City National Bank The Fulton Bank
Fulton Electric System
Fulton -South Fulton Chamber of Commerce
The Fulton County News
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FULTON REPRESENTATIVE—Fulton was officially repre-
sented at the Purchase Parkway ribbon-cutting ceremony
at Whigo by Commissioner William Scott, who is mayor pro
tam of Fulton. Highway Commissioner Eugene Goss Is at
right.
lyde Figs Service Station
CORNER MAIN 6 COMMERCIAL, FULTON 472-1193
Battery Service
Mufflers
Tailpipes
Wheel Balancing
A new 3-bedroom brick. Located
n 11/2 acres of land 1-10 of a mile
rth of Dukedom, Tennessee. Also
Small cheap house in Ricevillc.
001:1 lot.
A nice large house in good repair
ith 5 acres of grow) Wk-Lluke4yfrk,,
Tenn., on Kentucky side.
Very good house with all modern
onveniences. Recently remodeled.
kAmated on about 2 acres of land
'fast of Fulton near Kingston Store
dri Tennessee side.
Nice large older house located on
mirth Street. Can be used for 3
ipartments.
Unusually good house for the
*rice. Located in Riceville. Has city
a ter.
— LOTS —
Beautiful building lots in High-
tends.
Nice lot on Park Avenue, Fulton,
y. 
Unusuallynice 3-bedroom house
located M Country Club. Priced to
sell.
Beautiful 3-bedroom brick house
located on 21/2 acres of land. Has
basement with central heat. City
water. Located in Wingo, Ky. and
priced to sell.
- 1 A pod- 2Latorr eight•roont house,
located on Third Street. Priced
very reasonably.
Nice large 3-bedroom house with
full size basement. Eight acres of
land. Has city water and well. Lo-
cated one mile from South Fulton
on Highway 45.
Good 2-bedroom house with eke-
tric heat. One acre of land. Locat-
ed near Pierce Station. Good well
and city water available.
A very nice building lot in South
Fulton.
Nice lot on 61h Street, Fulton, Ky.
An unusually nice building lot on
Wells Avenue, 100' x 150.
If you are interested in purchas-1 buys in thriving businesses,
a business, we have some good
• 254 acres of excellent land, about
I acres of this bottom land. Fan
provements. Located approxi-
• ately 3 miles of South Fulton.
farm is worth the money.
lb 
33 acres of extra good land, to-
rated one mile north of Fulton-
ilukedom-. Highway in Kentucky.
t.las a very ,nice house with carpet-
leg and all modern conveniences,
.155 acres of good-level land with
fliir improvements. Located about
It:t miles north of Fulton-Dukedom
"ighway in Kentucky.
:1 1 acre of land in Cayce, Ky. with
4'shiati building on it. Price is right.
7 55 acres of very good land. Un-
improved, but land is excellent. Has
black-topped road on two sides. Lo-
cated in Tennessee.
-118 acres of extra good land with
e.nice house, modern conveniences,
good tenant house, 2 barns. Locat-
ed approximately 2 miles off black-
tOPped road on a good gravel road.
South of Fulton.
.112 acres of good farm land
Ideated on blacktopped road near
Rutbville, Tenn.'
134 acres of excellent land. Locat-
al one mile east of Dukedom on
ennessee side. Priced to sell.
235 acres of hill and bottom land.
Good farm located three miles east
of Austin Springs, Tennessee. Very
reasonable price.
140 acres of good land. located 2
miles south of South Fulton, Ten-
nessee, on a black-lopped road.
Priced to sell.
10 acres of excellent land, beauti-
ful building site. Located near
Pierce Station. City water coming
by property.
85 acres of good land uith fair
improvements. Reasonably priced.
Located one mile south of Dukedom
on Latham-Dukedom Highway.
47 acres - a very nice farm, 3
bedroom brick house with all
modern conveniences. Located on
black-topped Section Line Road,
north of Liberty Church,
7 acres of land on Martin High-
way about one mile south of South
Fulton. A good place to build.
300 acres of fine land about 1
miles south of Troy, Tennessee. All
of this is crop land and is very
level.
142 acres of good land, 40 acres
of bottom land, the remainder good
hill land, %tell improved. Located
3 miles east of Dukedom, Tennessee.
COL. C. W. BURROW and
ROY D. TAYLOR, Brokers
By BILL POWELL
Sun-Democrat Roving Editor
BENTON, Ky.,
Three million Kentuckians have
realized that "we must provide
good roads collectively—we can
have them only througn collec-
tive effort," Kentucky Highway
Commissioner Eugene Goss said
here today.
Goss, dedicating the 52-mile
Purchase Parkway in a pro-
gram at the Benton toll plaza,
said the Purchase Parkway "is
expected to recover only 41 per
cent of its total cost through
tolls collected."
"This means, in effect," he
said, "this tremendous highway
located here in the western ex-
tremity of the commonwealth
is subsidized by the tax dollars
of many Kentuckians who will
never see it, never use it."
Goss added:
"My home county is just
about as far as you can get from
here and stay in the common-
wealth. There are 51,000 Harlan
countians and, as far as I
know, I am the only one here
today. You may watch this high-
way for some time before you
spot a Harlan license plate.
Yet Harlan countians—including
me—will help pay for the Jack-
son Purchase Parkway.
He said it is a credit to all
Kentuckians that they are will-
ing to take on the burden of
paying a good part of the cost of
this highway, either in immedi-
ate taxes or in long-term debt.
"We have done it because
we recognize there is a need
for this road, a need that must
PURELY PERSONAL: Blue-
berry brown betty is even better
than apple brown betty ...folks
with flu shots have less winter
respiratory trouble than those
who don't ...and there should
be a law to keep sneezing wait-
resses with runny noses out of
restaurants.. could we desist
some sort of a "pay while you
stay home" plan to keep them
from spreading their germs, per-
haps?... I really and truly enjoy
Chicagoland, where I live, but
when winter's cold sets in, I
envy folks who have homes in
Puerto Rico, Mexico City.
Hawaii or Southern California...
WANTED. 3-bedroom home in
Fulton. Will rent or lease with op-
tion to bey. Occupancy by May 15.
Call The Fulton News office in-
e rite Box 107 Fulten, Ry Mkt!.
ALL TYPES income tax returns
prepared. When you like. Thirty
years experience, Wilford Bostick,
316 Carr, rear; 472-1547, Fulton.
Greater Profits - Hybrid Vigor
Nationally Famous - Forty Years
Improvement. HELM'S CHICKS,
PADUCAH "
ATTENTION TYPISTS!!!
— SPEEDWRITING —
(ABC Shorthand in 6 weeks)
BRUCE
Business Institute
308 Popular — 587-1911
Good oak dining room suite,
4 chairs, extra table leaf $35
2-Piece living room suite $25
New coffee table, oak $13.88
Kelvinator refrigerator $40
Apartment-site electric range,
good $25
2-Piece living room suite $20.
Chrome dinette, formica top,
4 chairs $20
Odd Divans from $5.00
Bed springs, $5 each
Linoleum rugs, regular, 79c
yard; vinyl, $1.10 yard, cushion
floor, $2.10 yard.
Come in and browsr around; we
hav• lots of bargains not adv•r•
list&
be met if the Purchase s to con
untie to glow, if you are to
maintain and expand your econ-
omy," he said
(Form e r commissioner of
highways Henry Ward, now pub-
lisher of the Sun-Democrat, said
Goss was not accurate in his
statement.
("In financing the Purchase
Parkway it was tied in with the
Pennyrile Parkway and revenue
from both will be pooled to meet
amortiaztion payments," he
said.
(Ward said he beliesea ese
tne two luaus
would pay for both. If there is
a deficiency, it will be made
up out of the road fund—not
the state's general fund, he add-
ed.)
Goss added:
"Tne Purchase Parkway cost
$444 billion — but it means no
more to you than sou make it
mean. If you use this highway to
build a bigger and better econ-
omy, if you will make your
cities and countryside so attrac-
tive that investors and other
visitors will come to the Pur-
chase and travel this highway,
then h. • mrottment of three
mIllio. Kentuckians will be
worthwhile."
USED GAS AND ELECRIC RANGES
USED REFRIGERATORS
All clean and Guaranteed
All makes and models
Democratic Primary, May 27, 1969 Democratic Primary, May 27, 1969
DemoCratic Primary May 27, 1969
I would appreciate your vote and support
State Representative
Fulton, Hickman, Ballard, Carlisle
Counties
Vote for a man who believes In
Courtesy IL Efficiency
In Public Office!
Democratic Primary, May 27, 1%9
I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT
JAMES C. "Buck" MENEES
COUNTY JUDGE
FULTON COUNTY
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
MAY 27, 1969
ALVIE "DEE" LANGFORD
COUNTY COURT CLERK
FULTON COUNTY
Democratic Primary Toes . May 27. 1969
THANKS FOR YOUR PAST SUPPORT
Democratic Primary, May 27, 1969
Vote For A Man Who Aporeciates Your Vote
Vote For A Man Who Needs Your Support
Subject to Action of Democratic Primary May 27, 1989
Subject To Action Of Democratic
Primary, Tuesday, May 27, 1969
James E. (Friday) Cagle
Fulton County
Judge of the Fiscal Court
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
FIRST LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT
(Fulton, Hickman, Carlisle, Ballard Counties)
— 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY —
May 27, 1969
YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE APPRECIATED
(Paid for by Henry Maddox &dins' as his own treasurer)
RALPH GRAVES
andidate For
State Representative
SUBJECT TO DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY - MAY 27, 1969
',PRINT A' BACK PAGE SHOWING THROUGH
...... .e.••-••—••• SI., 
_
....1100 • • • 
Oa* • •  • •
`' ••
• _.•••
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_la** ••••••••••••lbouat •••• 
• •
BUNCH
Kraft 18-oz.
 89c
GRAPE JELLY 3 for $1.00
Stokely Crushed 20-oz.
PINEAPPLE 3 for $1.00
Hart's 8-oz. Cans
CORN Each 10c
Light Crust Guaranteed
MEAL 5 lb. 39c
Stokely's 14-oz.
CATSUP 4 for $1.00
Reelfoot 4-Lb.
PURE LARD Each 59c
Stokely's 46-oz.
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ea. 39c
Snowdrift 3 Lb. Can
SHORTENING Can 73c
Canada Dry 0.1. Size
GINGER ALE 3 for $1.00
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS4
FIRM. AND DELICIOUS UAPPY FRESH GREEN BELL
CUCUMBERS lE"C),gi 
IPEPPERSeal0e
CLOSED ALL DAY EASTER SUNDAY : 
***** ** ***************************1*
SOUTH FULTON, TENNESSEE 
* *********************************
This Week's*************************
*******4*****r
. CHINA* We are closing Easter Stmday so our employees EWJ A M E 5 AN 0 5 0 N Special REGENCY HOSEi can spend this special day with their families.
SUPER MARA E T
I With Each $3.00 order********************************
WHOLE Lb. 55c
SHANK PORTION Lb. 49c
BUTT PORTION Lb. 59c
KREY FULLY COOKED BONELESS
GOURMET HAMS Lb. 99c
ARMOUR STAR
CANNED HAM 3 Lb. $2.99
Fulton, Ky. Thursday, April 3, 1969 Page 10.
FRYERS
WHOLE Lb. 29c
CUT - UP Lb. 33c
Lb. 39c
KREY SLAB BACON Whole or Half Lb. 49c
HONEY GOLD SAUSAGE 12-oz.  49c
CORN VALLEY All Meal BOLOGNA Lb 49c
BREASTS 
LEGS & THIGHS
GIZZARDS
LIVERS
BACKS
WINGS
HOUSER VALLEY BACON Lb. 69c NECKS
REELFOOT LUNCHEON MEAT—P AND P LOAF SOUSE — SPICED LOAF — CHICKEN LOAF —
••
••• 
• We Are Authorized To Accept U. S. Gov.Stamps;Hyde Park 8-oz. • :auality  
• • •
On •
• • Wednesday •• Tenn. or Ky.
 04,41914041•9410404040•••••414,9 410•40•040•0
t*********************************************
• 
•• 
• 
se 
Oft.% 
• 
000
Lb. 59c
 
 
Lb. 49c
 
Lb. 49c
 
 ____Lb. 79c
 
Lb. 19c
 
Lb. 29c
 
 
Lb. 10c
6-0Z. 3 FOR
BISCUITS 6 for 49c
Pride of Illinois 15 1/2-oz.
CORN 5 for $1.00
Betty Crocker 18 1/2-oz.
CAKE MIXES 3 for $1.00
Bunny Angel Food
CAKES each 39c
Swift's 1/2 Gal.
ICE MILK Each 44c
Kraft 8-oz. French
DRESSING Each 29c
Hyde Park 4-oz.
BLACK PEPPER Box 29c
Mrs. Hubbard's 24-oz.
CHO. CHIP COOKIES Ea, 49c
16-oz. Bag Mr& Hubbard's
VANILLA WAFERS Bag 29c
** ** ***************************************
WWI!! ll•di 1111DUEEDUCCMEEE11
• Food Stamps From All Counties In • •
tffizannaca
MIRACLE WHIP
With KRAFT$5.00 Purchase SALAD DRESSINGand
This Coupon
Limit "I" Quart
LIGHT CRUST GUARANTEED
FLOUR 5 lb. bag siv "a
WONDER TWIN PAK REG. 9
POTATO CHIPS bag 390
HARTS FINEST QUALITY 2 I/2 SIZE 29-oz.
PEACHES 3 cANs890
NW vim am En ma am am
CLIP THIS COUPON
FINAL TOUCH 32-oz.
FABRIC SOFTNER
1== UM 
IMIM
CLIP THIS COUPON
With This Coupon 59c
GREEN CRISP
ONIONS
DON'T FORGET
Bring In Your No. 2 Mail - Out
16 To 18 Lb.
Average
Reelfoot
Smoked
Tenderated
ROASTING CHICKENS
Dinner Plate 390
********************************************* **********************************
